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APPENDIX fl-B.1'.A. ACT,

53

1871

I MP ERIAL, 34-35 VICTORIA, CH APTER 28

An Act respecting the establishment of
Provinces in the Dominion of Canada
[29th.June, 1871 ]

HEH EA~ doubts have bec11 enter tained respecting the
powers of the Parliament of Canada to cstablilih Provin<"cs
in Territories admitted , or which may hereaftN be a<lmittecll, into
the Dominion of ('anada, and to pr<wide for the representation of

W

such Pn)\'inccs in the imid Parliament, and it is

cxpedi~nt

to

remove such doubts, and to vest such powers in the said
Parliament:

Be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent \ lajest.Y. by and
with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

I. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the British .Vorth

:;horL title.

America Act, 1871.

2. The Parliament of Canada may from time to t ime establish
·
·in a ny terr1torms
· · formmg
· f or t he time
· l)Clllg
· part of
new P ro,·mces

Parliament
or
Canada
may
estal>-

the Dominion of Canada, but
not included in. any Province 11~h
'!cw
.
rovmces
thereof, and may, at t he time of such establishment, make and ~rovid"
provision for the constitution and adminis t,ration of any such ~':n~Li~ution,
P rovince, and for the passing of laws for the peace, order, and etc., ther('of.
good government of such Province, and for its representation in
the said Parliament.

3. The Parliament of Canada mav from time to Lime, with the
· 1ature o f any J> rov1nC'C
· ·
· ·
consent o f t he L egJS
o f t I1e sa1'd [)omm1on,
increase, diminish, or otherwise alter the limits of sut"h P rovince,
upon such term s and condit ions as may be agreed to by the said
Legislature, and may, with the like consent, make provision
respecting the effect and operation of any such increase or
d iminution or a lteration of territory in relation to any Province
affected thereby.

Alteration
of
of limits
Pmvinrcs.

4 . The Parliament of Canada may from time to time make Parliament
prov is ion for the ad m iuistratiou, µeacc, order, and good govern- ~a<;:a1~~iate
8
mcnt. of any territory
not for the time being included in an,·
!~'
°Y
•
J
~rr 1 1ory not
Provmce.
included in a
Province.

54
C'onfirmation
o( Acts of
Parli:.u1u•nl

of <:nmu.la,
32 :md 33
\ "iN.
(Canadian)
cap. :l;
:l:l \"i<"I.,
(('nnadian)
rap. 3.

Limitation

or IJ<.lW~r.<
of 'srliament or

Canada to

lcgL, lstc
for an
esuiblL•hcd
Provine'(•.
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5 . The following Acts passed by t.he saiJ Parliament of
( 'anaJa, and int.itulcd respcctiq•ly,-" An Act for the temporary
gO\·crnment of llupcrt's Land and the .:'\orth Western Territory
when united with Canada"; and" An Act to amend and continue
Lhc Act thirty-two and thirty-three \" ictoria, chapter three, and
to establish and prO\·ide for the government of the Province of
:\lanitoba," shall he and be dt'emed to have been valid and
effectual for all purposes whatsoever from the date at which the.\'
rcspccti,·el.\· receivt'd the :L...;senl, in the Queen's name, of the
(;o,·crnor-C:cncral of the said Dominion of ('am1ada.

G. Except a8 provided by the third section of this Act, it. shall
not be <'Offi!){'tcnt. for the l'arliamc•nt of Canada to a lter the
provisions of the last-mentioned :\ct of the said Parliament i11 so
far as it relates to the Pro\'ince of ~ l anitoba, or of any other A.ct
hert'after t'stublishinp; nt'w PrnYincp~ iu Lhe loiaid Dom in ion,
:>ubject always to the right of the Legislature of the Province of
\Ianitoba to alter from t.ime to time the provision;; of any law
respecting the qualification of e\ectori-. and members of the
Legislativr Asl-iembl~· an<l to makt' laws rcsprcting elections in the
said Province.

